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BU.LLOCH rrIMESTheLow-Price­
Finger Board
POINTS DIRECTLY
�
.
.
TO THIS STO'RE
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Dec. 17,1914
�,====�===========--=======:=
Established 189�:-lncorporated 1905
J..
HOGS FOR COTTON, -.-- WAR TAKING MULES
ADVICE TO FARMERS, FROM COTTON FIELDS
EFFECT IT WILL HAVE NEXT
II; S, GOYERNMENT ISSUES YEAR'S COTTON CROP
BULLETIN ON THIS LINE (By]. C •.�lcA\llifIe.)
W, 'hl t D C N Milledgeville, Ga., Nov. 28.-A
F
.as ng on, .
'be' I
ov. 30.- check for·three· and a half million
our measures are ng recom- d II' .
d d b th U
.
d S d
0 ars IS a pretty Interesting docu­men eye .nlte tates e- meut any time, -and more especiallypartment of agriculture to the I lik b
the farmers of tbe South In order to
n an �ra I � t e pr�n�. It is
remedy tbe conditions created b
more Interesting wb�n It IS a per­
tb II f h k
y fectly good check, virtually backed
e co apse 0 t e cotton mar et. b tb B iti: b
These are:
y e rr IS government.
�he otber day I happened to get
a chance remark aboutsuch a scrap
of paper and, wanting something to
write about, it was worth going
after. Tbe.check bas been cleared
within the past two weeks, eith�r
money crops for par� of tbe cotton tbrougb Atlanta, St. Louis or New
acreage.
3. The
Orleans, most probably the last
raising of more lave
stock.
named city, and tbe money is to Milledgeville paper the following
be used to buy mules. advertisement appeared tbls week:
4·. Tbe addition of humus to Wb'
i
tbe soil in order to make fertilizer
at It means t� tbe cotton belt "Wanted, to buy Friday and
less expensive.
can only .be surml�ed, for cotton Saturday, [00 good mules, Apply
Th fi hi
fields require mules Just as much so
at -- Stables, bringing animals
erst t 109 to be done, says as does war, but it takes mane to
wltb you."
tbe government specialist, is to h Id bid b
y Baldwin county Is farmed largelya or uy : mu es, an t ere are
plant �Inter crops to �e used pa_rtly tbousauds of cotton farmers witb- by uegroes, tbe wbite farmers be-for winter a�d sprang grazing, ant it, while the British govern- ing few, bu�ceptionally progress­partly for spnng bay and grain, meut has plenty of the coin. Re- ive. Every person who could offerand partly for cover crops to be d . . a mule for sale undoubtedly re-
. .
ucuon In acreage must necessarily
��rned back IOta the soil for fertll- follow. Mules are tolerabl chea sponded, and even where a mule
IZlOg purposes. These. c r 0 p s
y p was under mortgage if they could
sbonld include oats for rain and
now, because tbere Is no local de-
get enough to satisfy the claim and
.
g, mand and many farmers figure they
oats, barley, or r�e for hay, and can sell their mules now and save pay them something more they
any of these for winter and spring d ttl • d b b
were ready to sell. It does not
,
. . see un I spnng an t ell uy
grazing or for humus value. AI- again. But they will hardly hu '.
matter with these agents if two or
though October and November are Tb territ . i three hundred mules come, all are
the best months for planting these I t
e
Mern orYA conttguosus to th- purchased that meet their govern-. . an a, acop, ugusta, avanna
crops In the cotton .country tbe time and througbout this section of the ment's requirements.
may be_extended Into the winter. Soutb is being drained of mules
. By this method Georgia Is losing
The winter crops should be fol- ". II th d I The its mule populatiou rapidly and it,. _. especra y e goo mu es. elowed hy summer legumes, such as. hlg 'western markets, St. Louis does not take a seer to foretell tbe
cowpeas, soy beans, etc. Fall and and Kansas City', have no mules
direful effects it will bave on next
Itt bl h Id bid year's cotton crop, or' most anyw n er vege a es s au e p ante for sale, only a few off color and
f b df th r kind of crop as for that mat-or orne.use an or the market hit . ls bei h k J h
H
.
. W I e anima eing on t e mar et. ter. ust watc and see.
ogs are r�commended as the Britain doesn't want. the white ------
best form of Itve stock to grow. mule.
Cotton Warehonse to Cloee.
Immediate steps should he taken to After locating for a fact the ave- We, tbe undersigned COttOIl buy-
increase the profits from hogs and nue through which that huge vol-
ers and warehousemen agree to
h d
close cotton warehouse frOID Dec.
og pro u�ts by the planting of ume of money was to go, the next 25th to Dec. 30th.
crop� for winter and spring grazing, thing in order was to find out when R. Simmons,
to be followed by summer and fall and how it was going to be used. Dixie Cotton Co.,
crops for tbe same purpose. Grow- The first report came from Com- By
W. C. Davis;
ers I b· d k TrallDell. Mikell Co.,are a so elng warne to ta e merce, up in Jackson county, wbere
.
'd .
Brooks Simmons Co.,
rtgl precautions against hog chol- they have some fine mules on the E. M. Anderson & Son,
era. If strict quarantine measures farms operated by white people. Tbe Statesboro Storage & Com. Co.
are adopted and if the animals, mules pllrcbased tbere were excep- Farmers Union W. n. ·Co.,
when threatened, are inoculated tlot;lally fine ones" brought good By A. B. Womacl<.
with anti-hog cholera serum, grow- prices and tbe story of their pur- Hundred, of imit.tion. h.vo come and gone • Foley's Honty IDd Tar Compound ler Crou,.
ers sHould suffer little loss from cbas� leaked out. rhey were waut.
l'Iincc Poley's Honey and Tnt Compound:t>cgau- Croup aCMes YOII, The loud honrae croup,.
t1.'
40 ycnr!lllgo-lo loosen the gri of coughs IIml cough, choking ulld gasping ror breath, lllborcd
�IS. source. ed esp�cially for Iransporting heavy cold •. You c.o not,gct a .ubstitut. to do ror you bre.thlng. catl ror i",,"<,lIato rolld. Theo
Hogs) however, cannot be grown loads. Go up to Jackson county
what Poley'!! Halley Bud iar Compolt1l4 will do very first dl)lie" of florey's HOlley ulld Tar Coru�
fi bl b
-(or coughs. colds, croup, hronchial aiTectiollH, pound wlllllltuiter the croup. It cUls lhe thick
pro ta y w en they have to be fed and you will find out about these Ingl'ippecoughs,lltid tickling throat. nllY it mucus,clenrsuwny the phleSClu.aud open. up
on corn at $( a bushel. A succes- mules going out.
of your druggist Illlel feel sllfc, Dulloch Drug Rud Ch�ltn5cl the nir J)n6!I.RgeR, Uulloch Dru"
.
f
Compauy, £:0,
'
sian a pasture crops is tberefore of Next, down in Sumter county,
.,-
prime importance. For Georgia, .land of cotton, watermelons and
rape, rye, vetcb and bur and crim- peaches. On tbe trail of the agent
son clover are recommended with of the government one finds some
cowpeas, bermuda pasture, alfalfa, interesting details. Tbis message
velvet beans. artichokes, and, ahove wa� printed in the daily papers,
all, peanuts to follow. represented hy a live correspond-
Millinery at Cost and Below. ent at Americns. and it was printed
I am now offering my entire line Thurday of this week, too:
of trimmed Hats, ready-to-wears "Today an American agency was
misses' and cbildren's Hats, Caps: awarded a contract to supply four
etc., at actual cost and below. Caine bundred inules to one of the war·
while the selection Is best. ring nations of Europe. Tbey are
1"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""";""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' . MRS. J. E. BOWEN.
.
now corraling all the mules that
Rev_ Powe.1l Acqnltted
can be purchased hereabollts, and
throughout Sonth-west Georgia.
Rev. J. Powell, a prominent As farmers here will greatly curtail
cO.lored ·minister of Sfatesboro, was their crops next year they are selz·
discharged in the city court tbis Ing the opportunity to sell their
morning of a charg� of a serious stock',
J'
nature which' bas been pending
Tbis statement carries with It
against him for, several months. more force than will be given It by
The charge was made against him
the casnal reader. It not only Is
by a nephew of his, wbo alleged
tbe case at Commerce or Americus,
that he had wronged bi� wife be-
bllt in divers otber towns. In B
fore ber marriage. The defense
contended that tbe case was an at·
tempt to e�tract money Hrom the
minister. I
His friends are congratlliating
'the minister upon the outcome of
the case.
------
We wish to tbank each and every
one of our loyal cllstomers for their
liberal sllpport during the year
'9[4. Altbollgb cotton fell off
nea'rly one half in value, our cus·
tamers, with few exceptions, have
settled witb ns in a very satisfactory
way. We are prepared to stand by
you in [9[5 as we have in the past,
and solicit a cont:nuallce of your
patronage.
T,HE CITIZENS BANK,
Metter, Ga.,
Geo. L. Williams, Cashier.
............... , �..�� ..� ""., ' ............
�1JA.NK'S
.S'P_(JNS!1JIL�Tl'ES
This bank is responsible to­
its' depositors for the money
t�ey, in�rust t� its care, ·.Jt is
responsible to Its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It 'is responsible
to the community for a large,
share oft he prosperity it. en·.-
joys-and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
I
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible ba.nk.
,
•
Will continue to sacrifice oun entire stock.
of merchandise at adual cost until our
AnnualStock.TakingTimeDec.24
FOR CASH ONLYI
r , The reductjon
'
of expenses
by the production of more food for
the family and more grain and for:
age for the live stock.
2. The substitution of other
•
Sea Island Bank
., ••• " ••••••••••• ',1" ."., •• e .
lII�R'cHANTS CONT�ST
PRI2;E EXC�EDS ,:U
NO VERDICT REACHED
BY CORONER'S JURY Will be Given to Ticket HoldersThis will glve every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their winter'ssupplies at actual New York cost. We
have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for space.
It will not pay us to induce you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments. II we lose your confidence. we are not likely to get your trade.
We make no claim toexceptional honesty. but wemak« good our
promises. and we lind that' it pays.
Personal
to You:
Next Wednesday Afternoon.
Tbe cash prize in tbe Merchants'
Contest is now above �25, and is
daily increasing. With another
The coroner's jury 'havlng under week to run, and that a week which
consideration tbe killing of tbe ougbt to be a busy one to contest­
negro, Charlie Lee, at Pretoria. on ants, there ought to be a good
Sunday morning. of last week, many more dollars added before
failed to reach a verdict at their the award is made next Wednes­
Saturday'S sitting here, and will day afternoon.
'fOnveue again next Saturday to Tbe way to swell the prize and
'#give furtber consideration to the to win it, Is to trade with those
evidence. houses which are in the contest
.. Just what the jury has had be- pay them cash for your purchases
fore it in the way of evidence is, of and ask for tickets. Every ticket
course, not known to the outside. means a cent more in the prize and
It b s b,eet1\,_curre,ntly reported,' it also puts you that much ahead
er:_".
there was some of your competitor. llon't forget
g te y which tended to to pay cash and ask for tickets.
icst,e, Itain parties with the Those balding tickets will pre­
ng. Tbe rumors connect with seut them to Mr. Paul Franklin,
affair five white men who are who is chairman of the committee,
I known in the community. All at Franklin's Drug Store, next
these are said to be married Wednesday afternoon.
u and all are below middle age
cept one. 'Whetber this is really
AT THE BAPTIST CHVRCH
.he line upon which the jury is
rogressing
.
in its investigation
will be seen later.
The negro, Lee, was was called
from bis h(ome Sunday morning
by persons who claimed to be from
the sheriff's office. The man's
wife saw them take ber husband
from the yard, and sbe imDledi·
s'tely dispatched one of her chii­
dren for belp. Deputy Sheriff
Mitchell arrived within thirty min-
utes and found tbe man dying near
the r�il,oad track, a sbort distance, bis bome, with a pistol ball in
bls stomach. He was partially
conScious, but was unable to tell of
his assailants. The woman said
that she did not recognize any of
tbem though they wore, no dis­
guises.
·WlLL HOLD ANOTHER SESSION
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
We don't offer you premiums that are of no good to you to induce you to buy our goods. We believe it is more
to your advan·tage if we pare the-price down to the quick, and thus save your pDck�t"ook. (The .
. proo/. that we do this is found in the prices that we quote. .
.
Sea Island Sheetings
Island 36 inches
T..he Sky Rocket
.
300 Men's Hats worth $2.25
will go at
350 Men's and Boy's
worth $1.25, will go at
175 Men's and Boy's Caps
worth Soc, will go at
400 Men's work Shirts worth
Soc, will go at
500 Men's Negligee'Shirts worth
$1'.25, will go at
Wright's Health Underwear
worth $1.00 will go at
500 Men's Overalls worth $1.00
will sell for'
I
I$1.20.
80c
40c
40c
8Oc_
7Sc
80c ..
..
Do you want a new Range? If you
do, you will make a mistake if you buy7�c
Sea Island Sheeting 7cto go at
C. lv!. Sheeting, 36 inches wide 61 �cto go at / J.
�. L. L. Extra Fine Sea Island, to 6cgo at
Superior Fine Sea Island, 30 Scinches wide
500 yards Taffeta aDd Messaline
, Silk, 36 inches wide in all col- 6Scors to go at .
10 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, IScfull size
.30�0 yards of i 7 inch wide Pop- 18c110 .
'9 dozen Lambskin Roosard 16 but-
.
ton Glove i.ll white, black and $1 50tan and brown . I.
All short Kid Gloves 10 ladies 7Scblalck, white and tan
Ladies Fine Ribbed \iVhite Vests 35cto go ....-;at .
Caps
Wilton Sea
wide
E.. X. Fine without seeing our new styles, Come
in and examine them and get our prices.
Music Progra�-Sunday E�e­
n1nll', Dec. 20th.
Ptelud�-Nocturu, (Chopin).
Quartett-Jerusalem, ( War-
hurst).
Solo-In Old Jndea, ·(Geibel).
Duet-Cbristmas Cbimes, (Rich-
anjs).
.
Quartett-'Recessional, (Kipling·
DeKoven).
.
8010-0 Little Town of Betble·
bern, (Rednp.r).
Solo-Tbe Birthday of \i Kiog,
(Neidlinger).
Chorus--Gloria, (Rosewig)
Duet-Be Glad, Ye Righteous,
(Marks).
Chorus-Grant Us Thy Peace,
(Rosewig).
Offertory-Adagio Op. I 3,
(Bethoven) .
------
WANTED-At once, cOllple of I will give market prices for
rooms SuihllJle for light housekeep- good, desiral:le produce til trade or
ng. Appiy at the TIMES office. au accounts. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Cotton 'Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams, Aurora'
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag 61A CUtility Ginghams, close out at 2
140 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du 81 �cNor� Ginghams, at cost / J.
Bradford Cambric Percale at 71 �ccost / J.
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches ,,:ide Bedark and light, at
5000 yards ·WilHam Simpsons ScCalicos, cost
2000 yards of Imperial Cham- 8'c·I brays
Riverside Check Homespun 27 61/�2CinGheswide
.I
250 Men's Undershirts and �raw· 35cers, worth Soc each, to gd at
,
'Every Shoe in the House
to 'go at, Gost
.l1en's and 1Joy's Suits anJ
Overcoats to go at Cost
Every article under this roof at cost except Hardware and Groceries., Tb��)!'·I)c.ket goes 'u� with a rush and make� quite adisp!:"" < i:t. is at it, bllt its glory soon fade!! and it comesdow�, .'; ':kly and witb no colored fire.
DoD,'t be a sky rocket in YOllr business affairs. The slow
but sure plan is always best. 'l'he fellow who offers you
sowe let rich quick scheme in mining, oil stock or the hun.
dreds of other plans.of the sharpers is oiering YOIl the sky
rocket,caance, big prospects and II whooping big fall. It is
better to keep your money ina 1I00d bank.
See our statement on anotber page in this issue of the
T[MES.
Strayed or Stolen.
Dark colored. mare mule, about
4 years (old, weighs· about 900 Ibs.,
has white nose; strayed or stolen
from lot at T. P. Hendrix, near
Rocky Ford, on Monday last. Will
ay for her return. -
W. D. MONG[N, Pulaski, Ga.
To Our Customers and
Friends:
ONS cu.
STA+ESBOR·O, GEORGIA BANK OF S"fA1'ESBORO
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 40
7488
Statomont 01 Condilion
The' First National Bank
of Sialesboro, Ga.
December 1st, 1914.
Coudensed Irom report to Comptroller of the Currency
TOlal .......
- - -- - -
- - - - -
NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED AT
TUESDAY EVENING MEETING
At the regular Tnesday evening
meetlug of Ogeecbee Lodge, F. &
A. M., officers were elected and
installed for the ensniug year, as
follows: \
W. M.-J. W. Johnston, Jr.
S. W.-B. A. Trapnell.
J. W.-H. D. Bran��.
Secretary-D. B. Turner.
Treasn�er-W. H. Ellis.
Tyler-G. W. DeBrosse.
S. D.-S. A. Prosser.
J. D.-D. L. Gould.
S. S.-E. R. Collins.
J. S.-W. J. Schaut.
Chaplain-Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Of tbe foregoing, only the senior
warden, secretary and tyler are
hold-ever officers, the others declin­
ing to serve. There was u Iull IIt­
tendauce of the membership, aud
the meeting was a most enjoyable
one throughout. The reports from
the various committees of the
lodge show a bealtby. growth In
the order, witb new members con­
tinnally being added. 'I'he mew­
bership of the lodge is now [15,
which is the largest in Its history,
1l0lwithstanding the fact that many
new lodges org.nized in this terri­
tory recenlly bave drawll from It.
Jacob Candies
Xmas Boxes
AnyH.ind Any Price
LIVELY'S DRUG .STORE
eaaaaeaaaaea eeeeeaa
IINSURANCEI
'I FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH-, -
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
I
Companies Represented Strong Finandally,
m
$15.00 per annum buys' combination ned-
IU dent and sickness policy paying S25.00
ftJ weekly indemnity.
m=======================
I JA�: �:.s���TT
eeeeaeaaaes2a ----,- ....-.-: - - -._.
BULLOCH 1'IMES. S'I'ATBSBORO, GEORGIA. �.�--.-.
-'_ •..
Dear santa .
please bring me a bycicle and a
cawl:ioy suit and fruits and candies.
your f.riend,
PARKS YARBROUGH.
pear of rubbers Ii stove just a small
don an cart Sauta recand can you
bri'lg. me a doll bed, if you cant
tbat will be all wrig ht
and that is all Bye By,
THETIS BARNES
Cort Land St. No ..�3.,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14, 1914
Dear Santa Claus
I have been a good boy this.year.
won't you please bring me the au­
tomobile, at my papa's badwat!l!
store. This is all that I want.
You way toke my 'otber presents
to the poorer boys, :'
your -liule frieods.
GUY RAINES.
.6 Link Letters to Santa Claus .e
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14.
States boro, Ga: �ar,Santa Clause,-.- . Statesboro, 'cs., Dec. 12, r9r'4Dear,.l?,aota Claus I W3!lt you to bring me 3 nice .Dear Santa Clausplease bring me a footboll and,� fain coat. ,.IJ!m a little girl 10 years � I rm a little boy going to scb�olwatch and sum fruit and a box of old. Good.b� from rour httle and am 8 yeauiold, I ·would likesboli\"Bnd that is a'lIo'1�' I I, .[ri�d· M"UIlI. �9�U-I.�Z. ,for you to bripg,me a ,pair of, nice. BI!AMON ARTIN. 40, West main st.
I,,?!lftp gloves. Your little friend.
JOI! SCBUL·rz.
Register, Ga., Dec. 16.
Dear Old Sauta
. I am expecting you to bring me
a lot of tblngs I want a large doll,
tIolI caulage, work basket, thimble,
fruit, and fire works.
from your little friend
T.II.J\� .EDITH ATWOOD.
Statesboro, Ga. Dec. ! 4.
Dear Santa Claus
.
I Want a Wbeel and a foot Boll
aud "Watch. and Ibats all:
jULIA,N CLARK.
. Statesboro, ·Ga. ,. Dec. II.
Dear .Santa Claus:
Please bring me a cowboy suit
and IIOme firepoppers and roman
eandles. With love,
FRANK MARTIN.
Statesboro Ga Dec 15
Dcnr Mr & Mrs Santa-
Please briog me a Rain coat Pair
of Rubbers teaser & doll
that is all EART.E BARNllS.
Statesboro Ga Dec 15
Dear, Mr. Santa Clause.
Please briug me Doll, Doll cart
teaseat & Rain Coat & a pair of
rubbers. you can guess what
nomber. guess t hnt is oil, do hope
011 little boys Bud girls will get all
tbey ask for.
.
.
By By J01'INln BARNIl
PS
Dear Santa
: Please dont Iorget Brot her Jewel
be is 2 yenrs old now guess mama
will hallto write you for him.
.
'.':ith Love JOHNIE.
StntesLoro Gn Dec. 19'4
Dear Sonia.
I am not going to ask you for
n1uch as times is so hard please Ii(
you can bring me a raiu coat' and II
E. M. ANDE�ON ®. SON
S�A1i£SBO�. GA.
. Licens.e,d.Etnbalmers and
Funeral Dir��pr.s
Day Phone No. 85. Night Ph�ne No. 176
All Ca�ls. "".�s,wered f,rqmpthr ': ,, ,_.hIey �� T�U
"l�!;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��A re wholesome tho"ougbLy cleansing, nnd!,bnve alOthnulatiD effect ont tbe'·stomnch, II.U�
and bowelilij • Jtegulate you wittt no griphl$C, and
uo unV1e&¥r,t,rk1;lIdffC'lS, � �10!l,��1�� ii"tthey gly.e 'Ol_.,�n44; tr�Jief and C'Q�l{ort.. ' A�tt·
BiUods. Uullocb Dnllt Comp_anv.
Grocery Prices
Wliic:h TalkGovernor Ferri" V.luea Men More. Than Live Stock.Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, '914Dear, Santa Clauseplease bring me a nice picture
and a book" a big doll and some
fruit and a pair of gloves.
LILLIAN WATERS;
remember mv little sister Laura
Vonr frleM
CARRlll LEll·DAVIS.
,,,,c,��8tl� l.,,,llIes.
'
I wisb to state most empbatlcally
to my pa.\ton� ·tl1.t � ,�I!ijtill Inbusiness aii'd -Will carlllnne bD the'
road: ill. ��llocb/c0'!PtYrd,u.ti�g"tll� ,
cOming )(�ar as Iieretofpre with my\1Vell:ko'o'�D lil;!l!dr W4lki'1s' gTds.,and If,1I'0U 1l1fVi!'Il�en pleatled With tile
ser,Ylce' youl have received/ at Diy
TURNER. "�Bn,9s,,b!lld';!'Pur onders, for me uil]
.• ." t come arouud. ' .' ,. " "
.' P. H,-,PRESTON;Statesboro, Ga. "The Watkins Man."
Statesboro Gn. Dec. 9.
Dear.Santa Pear SaDta Claus
I waDt a. big doll, ,,:it� Sirls. And', ")l�lng me a coaster bicyclea 'littieicil-tiage tobe. If you willi �Tult a.ntlJire crackers.
want a story book, a little piano.·, DAVID
�nd sOlDe fruit.
"
.•.
Dear Santa Claus
I want a bicycle and fruit, from
MARGUERITE TURNER.
Stole boro Gn 19'14
Dear Santa
I am a little boy seven years old
and know the war is on, but bring
me a nice toy, some fruit and can­
dy, and I will wait for my bicycle
until the Oermans quit firing their
big guns. Yonrs truly,
EDWARD POIVEI.L.
, "'" -.71..
There's sure to· be "a Merry Christmas"
wherever there i. a Victrola
Dear Santa
I will not ask you for much. I
want a little rocking horse and a
little born tbat can blow and little
rocking chair and a little bit of
fruit aud that is all
by by
Expected to Resign on Account
of Feebleness - Gained
Strength and Twenty-four
Pounds by Taking Vinol.
j. C. DAVIS.
Statesboro Ga
Corinth, Miss.: - "I 81)1 8 city tax
collector and seventy-four year. of age.
I wus in a weak, run-down condition 80
that 1 became exhausted by every little
exertion. My drug�i8t told me about
Vinol, 8n,1 1 decided to take it. II) a
week I. noticed considerable. improve­
ment; I continuer} i ts use find now I
have gained twenty pounds in wci�bt,and feel much stronger, I consider
Vinol Do fino tonic to create strength for
old people."-J. A. PRICE, Corinth,
Miss.
.
,
A. ,one grows old their organs act
more .Iowly and less effectually than in
youthl circulation is poor, the blood
gets thin, tbo appetite poor and di!les.tion weak. Vinal, our delicious cod hver
and iron tanic� i8 the ideal strengtheneeand body builuer for old folks 60cau."
It create. a goed healthy appetite,Statesboro, Ga., Dec., 1914.• tren�then. digestion, enrlohes theD�ar Santa Claus blood, i'l'prove. circulation and in thisnatural manner build. up, strengthen.Bring Ille 3 doll carriage Bud· and 1nvlgorate. feeble, ntn-down; ncrv­
some apples, oranges and t�llge. 'OUI anllaged �ple, and if,itdo�sI)Qtd.,all we 1liiY, We Will pay back yourrines. Your little girl, mo"ey. " ,
LILI.lE MAn MTXON. Wi ·n. �IS.I Druggist, Statesboro. Ga,
Dear Santa Clause
I will not ask YOIl for much t his
Christmas but I will ask YOIl for a
wheel but if you can't bring me
the wheel I want a dool and a car­
riage dear silllla Clause
Lotnsn P,\RR1Sfl.
Statesboro, os., Dec. IS, 1914
Dear Sauta Claus
I waut a doll, a piano, a girl's
wbeel, a box of candy, a sewing
basket, aud that's all. Froui
BONNIE PROCTOR.
Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring we a huntiug coat,
if you have legglus, fire crackers
BURDE1'TE LANE.
Dear Santa Claus
please bring me all air rifle, n
cowboy suit, a box of colors, four
boxes b-b sbot, a drum and born
some fire works Bud some fruit.
FREDDIE ,"VILI.IAMS.
Statesboro, Ga. Dec 15
Dear Santa Claus
I waot a doll, a carriage ball aud
a boro tea set a story book aDd a
stove and a s�wiug basket and
:bats all 1 want'tbis time.
, from ' GI.ADYS CI.ARK.
"
!l Splen�j�t E;Jte'lttfe �Onect'ibrt· fOt" �OUt
"
. is. '.:, '. . i 't gold jewelr� watches silverware cut glass, 'In our �lIection of diamonds, preslOus stones, �xqu �I � o�w 'ft th t will 'genuinely delight Bull grl'tify the recipient-abrassware, potl.ery, nOl'ellies, elC., yo� are certaln to 11. t e g' foll�win su est ions wllicb ,convey some idea of tb�
. gift tbat is tfuly beauti'ful and of lasllng 'cbar�hl. doExa�He t�� les you a;e illt��ested iu. Every articlr listed is gllarRnleed.comprebensiveness of our slacks aud hal'e liS 5 0 you ar c "-
For Him ,Fo .. All
I
, ,·1','I'
• .'..
• 'J!
Th:i. is the est�\'li"I;;';;ent' �ll�te.i qllaht�. �!ld val.tle Tf"l'eive f�r.'m�si' con�ide�r.t-io'u-,,"ere, yon -pay bo.nest priceo b... d,honest v�lues. . .. .o'l":} " ' ". .'
W II: 'h',
" '
d Q'mili'ty' PJill' convince' Jhe rnos,tC'ot1}pa.dsOl1 of our pTlC"S wi.th otbers,. !a.�,i.!lg. iIl,.Co�lsIPerallop., U"':lgo. �: .• ma,.s ,IP;-..an, '.' ,:. .. .. :.: ,'.:., :' '.skeptlcsl Ibat th�;glft bere IS a real gift tD.� t' "'" '\u'e o�f s'toclis YOUil' "i\iit j_,,:'oordially iu,v;ted: �':". 'Wbether YOll cO,��.I9. �,IlY ,from us, ,�,?,'p'pl\rU,�J·us ,��'a�O'" D,,' :.�A .... ""J�G' '. : . . " ' .. _:;': .;1' .. ' .' . ,.:, ·HOH�n.-"R�;i'",. �'"",,�V ' �Yl. ... "", " ' ..", , .... '. '.'''''�''.''''.;,�: :\', ..• """, '.�l.
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fr07S! Toys! 1:.Q7S !
Horns Blocki
Dra�\bg Slates f\uimals
WB���S Garden Sets
�nd: hl1ndreds. of other tbiDgs too numerous to
mention, just call oud see them.
Dolis, a�y, price, any kiud
Doll Trunks
Go..Carts
GalDCIl
Dra"ing Books
•
.. 'I�
Vases
DrUIDS
Pist�ls
Balls
Doll ,Beds "�·QW.V',��E"�,q�rH�'�Q�:E.
'21." Ic�, ��.. �:��e,�t"'Hotel.
DfC.; �"'I'.•4-.
Special clerks for pluistmas tree gfts.
•
; .Now is the time to buy ··.Mother,' Fntber,;-r
•
'
J! ;o{4
,(Wife, iH,usbancl, Sister, BlOtlhel'," Ch�,ld ,. or1t
: �r,ie�.d a Git� a.Lg!.ea!lY,:!.ed't,ce4."p!jce.
Pianos
Stoves
For Her'
Wat,ch��
Fobs
Cuff Links
Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cutters
Rings
Necktie 'Clasps
Desk Filtmgs
Cameo Pins: '
W�Id'ehiar .�hain
.Fou[)t�iu Pen '
Cut GI�ss .
Haod Painted Chinn
.
Br'nssware
Silver Spoo�s
Silver Forks
.Can;;"g Sets
CItf'CKS
..
New Novelties iullrass,
::Sllvenvare, etc.
WmbreHas
'New Ivory C0,mb �u;l
Brust, �ets
.
..
' "''''''l�fI�I'l.C,bi,ld�.nl,
·"'O�·�""'r.,:7i"'i. �.I:�I�,not rea" .m". "first lel.ter, I 'WIillI ·,.......,..�f��""'l\"T'<' . !I'I' tl • ,rtl ·'rr'" I
_, ag.�in'I_"lte. Don't foraet t�"t l'lwlU he in;(.5t.tes,boN),#',. :�- r� 1,1 t-'j If ",)'1 _ �l' . 1.
,. hI r T_
. ���. "C)tJ'� IWil.,.arri�e ,on,the,a,�q Jt:a;n. ,���q.� fp'r. .�e
. 'WIARIE��! $!���,�, �r hf,�,:!�'�d4!!�S; :andHthere 1, h�fekio, e��.1t.9�h�ls.,.,t,leU.,ra.,in,JftJfHl!'tU b�:Jl";Cr.�� ��\_ql«jttd
lit�le ,�o�l!I.ui,�,,"��Jf'a,"��-;-�'io\n·,�,'O�geHOmail�o.ur let-t.�5'. WitlrJ»� in ".our..tOWft soon. '
Lovingl,...
SANT!&-' C�AUS.
'.' ,�toryJ3Qoks'
Teo Sets
Indian Suits
Guns
SWQrds
,. �rRius
I�:m't ,��it,,�lltil ,t,he 9,�<?C� ,4��1 b,f;.Cn./_-
oveT�SH(i)FI'EAR�::.,Yo ; .�,. .td
r ,"
Dia'tlOllds
Watches,
Bracelets
.'
'LaValieres
Lockets
. Scc,if'Pins
Cit m'eo· B ro'oebes
f·C·.meo Ring'
DiAmond Pendnats
·Meslt 13ol(s
Wa' :, llra,celets
ThV -iSt·'" '. "" .' ,'.,.
.
STATESBORO•
. e ' , arle" ,Y: ... '. 'O._'e"" GEORG�A'�1
OftkUll Or,an 0/ 1J�lIoch Co�nly
"BULLOCH TIMBS SuptTlnte1Jdiilt's Corner lET ELECTRICITY FROM COAL
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBOJ(Q, GEORGIA.
Christmas Gifts
• f
For All
'.' I'
In my Jewelry 'Department I have many thousand beautiful gift
----
you to select from. We cordially invite all of our.
. friends to call and inspect for themselves.
We have goods to meet with all prices,.
. \
and when you get the good goods' at.
MAXEY" GRIMES':'" you . know they
are ail right.
"
Your attenteion is also' called to our he�vy stock of.
Diamonds. 'Rubies and 'other precious stones.
They have beauty and quality.
We wil take care of your engraving, wh'ich
is the finest in this s'�aion of the country.
YO'I will have a cordial welcome•. and we toill 'endeavor to render
you prompt service.
l'1ake my store your headquarters while in the city.
Maxey E.Grimes
J 8 Eas't Main St.
STATESBORO. 'GEORGIA
'.'
, .
""
••
. THE HOME
--of--
Quality Groce�ies
-Yes Terese, We 'are Selling
That Good
Published Week.1oy By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
I). B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
IIUBSCRIPTION, 11.. 00 PER YEAR.
BIltered 86 second class matter March
_. 1905. at the postoffice at Statesboro,
• , under the Act of Congress, March
... 1879-
Telephon. No. 81
THURSDAY. DEC. 17. 1914.
Making Cotton ilt Five Cents.
Scbools will soon vacate for the Problem of Direct Pow.r Will ..
Cbristmas holidays. More scbools lolved Commercially, >1. loll-aon'. P.-edtctlon.
tban ever iu Bullocb's bistory bave
operated fall terms this year. For
tbe last few weeks, atteudance has
been about normal. After Christ­
mas is overtet every pupil enter
and get all of the balance of the
term .
Prof. Cbas. Anderson has re­
turned to the work of teaching
after a vacation of two years. He
is now employed at tbe uew Mill
Creek churcb. He has a splendid
scbool tbat is well attended. Miss
Under this heading there ap- Eula Brannen is assisting.
pears this week a very interesting
Teachers will take notice that
article from tbe pen of Judge Cone, tbe same books used by them on
dealing with tbe problems of cot- the subject of pedagogy last year
ton ·growing.\ \'Viii be used again_ �h\� y�ar.... .!f
Much advice has been given to you wis)j to stand au examination
farmers by men who speak from on the primary or general elemen­
theory only. Some of tbeir tbeories tary subjects, you
.....will have to
read Manual .for Georgia Teacbers,
are good and some wortbless, and Alien's Civics and Health, and Col.
• the farmer bas couie to look' upon grove's .The Teacber and the
all advice as heing of �oubtful Scbool. Those wbo wish to stand
the high school will read Hollis­
ter's High School Administration
and Alien's Civics and Health. Get
the books and be prepared, if you
wish to make a good grade aud do
good work in the school room,
wortb. Tbe question that interests
,( pupils are allowed to pass
from the common or grammar
scbool into the higb scbool work,
they
' shoald KNOW: Firsl, bow to
read the English language with
fair accuracy, second, how to write
with fair legibility-in particular,
ordinary business letters; third,
�IO-COMIC FILM IN LIFE bow to nse tbe principles of arith­
metic in ordinary business transac­
tions; fonrtb, how to spell at least
iu ordinary discourse; fiftb, enough
,., geograpby to. appreciate current
._ CIt;J. Kan.-No more t.hrIl). d k th' f,.,./or rldlculol1l serleo or Incldeota events. an to uow some 109 a
l"- vaneplre4 III the &lert .raID of tbe nations of the world; sixtb, the
.. 'WIt1er at_ photo PIa1e leading facts of American bistory-­a... foIJDwe4 In the wake or Ii!rL
to feel a patriotic pride in tbe deeds..... KaaalcIJ; wire of Jobn, wbo Ih..
• III Packard .tJoeeL She drew ,100 of our forefatbers and to give rea-
...... a .....k to In....at IJl real eolate. sons for opinion'; as to' men and
Her baby, ... ·.he 'WU pl1lhw. It' lOeasnres; seventb, the value of�ma In a .....11' aaniace, lIepn W kIok • I d h' h t . t....t as ahe _ed the In."lIs odIool, pbyslO ogy an yglene-w a I
, nth .u.et and Sha.............n..... means to have a healthfnl body and
Sbe bent 0 to quiet the _hy..... bygieuic surrotllldings; eighth,
JllnlJPe4 be oontalnlq f300. . something of the plants, birds,
• man caulbt lImps .. or the 11m. trees and agricultural life of the� til. pu...... He picked It up and ....... .... ...
II,.. Kualolj PUI'II1Ie4, I.....IDII tIo. VlclDlty; OIoth, the CIVIC vIrtues-to
...,. atIU kIolrllll about In Ita """"- be bonest, trustwortby, obedient,
TIle ,,",cIted mother chaae4 the maD truthful and POLITE. Test your FOR RENT-One 10 fOllr-horse farm,
""nhloeUh ...rotre hed �4e4th '-1_:'.'''' pupils on these essemials befor� near Grilllshaw.. W. S. Preetorill<," n. e I"fI urne u.J ....-- Statesboro.
�I and IowI4 the IoabJ _ allowing tbem to leave the common 1""",..",..",..",..",....."",.....,,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,,
. TIle fraDtic Mn. KazUeij DotI8et school work.
!Doe polloe of lie. douhle I....
lI.....whll.. tile man .he _ IliIMIDI
.
�rt4MI
Into an ..U..y. It w_ ..
"'un ..... tha pu..... with lIMI PIG
,.., oat !If bI. pocket. On .... _to
ou. 01 hi. loes.
��nY Calm., wbo II.... III the1IkIclk, touad lite moae,.1trIIum:r .1Ied bolD" 10..... MIl JDOtJ..
.. ,ill 11m..... rail out of tile __.
t an eapluootluD.
. .
III .atIoerN U'OYd of J'CIIlu.r.l
a._ani'"n•• Ild , a,.D4bJ. fro..
,180 roll. He IIad a,.nt ".It on
...,_.....__ ..........
lIoIIN-e tbe itPlI... III...t ot· ...
luta_ ..;,
.' ... _.�tecI.�tM,lIM,!II"Jw..IM..ibled. lin. '�� � '.,p the
..� ".fit oUt cit'u.-.awn pocket
J:i:. ......
J.....n:r 1!bat .. camillI to
� tHO wu ""-urn"" 10 11111. Ka­
UIlI ...Ith ber ""by. Teachen
e lD11.II• ..,bool bed taken It m.
wh..n .bti .t...ted to ohuae the
.....
most people, when a theory is pre­
sented for their cousider ation, is,
bas it beeu tried, and is it a success]
Judge Cone is writing from his
actual experience. His experience
is worth sornet bing. He bas
promised to write n saries of articles
along various phases of tbe cotton
situation. and tbat of today is the
first of the series. It is a good
oue, nnd tbe others' will be. Read
them.
..... �, K.n� lide Itreet, the
._. at Rldlcvl_ .
.._T ".
iMAN .IS
•.t§� , BY LIONS
_.. Cattle Trader 10 Eaten In Af­
rica by the Animal. After
Being Warned.
....
\ Capotown.-Tbtl LlvtnBBtooe, corre-
.pondeDt of the Buln...yo Chronicle
jai detatla ", tho terrible fate whIch
I fell a Greek trader n..mod Satane,
Iwhlle'on a )o1lJ'll0:r from Darotlle.
AAlcamPlAIed ouly b,. .. lew nau.. ...
IBatar:uI ..... tnTelIllI In charle of,
'IIOme cattle and OIle night ..ben tIIe,­
Iwere in cam�, about �O mtlea tram
\8eaheltc, 16 lion. wd 1I0ne.... ....
i-",d out of the BCnb and CllTiea
'GII one of the ox..... The naUve.
:wpd 8aIMM to remaln IJl camP. but
� ".. anIIou. to oyertake another
iJlerd of eattle wblch ...... t."velln&: In
� of .....n named LAurie Kerr.
· .ItJl ." t.M """,0 otallted the c.ttle
ud ..,11__ o.er!allhill the party S.
..,.. 8eI1 .. ..w.tt. to Ulem. The tv·
.......ttY OIl to K.....•• """"';
·b..t wmed to tile �
,"'olbln&: but 8 t.,., boMB
.
r"mal""d
.ttl t..U of the "",cd,.
•
....y•• ,,�. '1. QM&
·
Baa b......t.. Te1.-.,Jo_oeph Ulrich.
�e. tor.. (lOtafllllbJl .GOa·'· ;',
....� 'or .1I01'11eti Oreeloy,.10 Iiead
.".Jo¥.!�-IIer JJe .U.rlbuted 1;1.
� r..et that .... eollid
�(��.• yllU!tJ.
---'
Schools located' in the territory
now embodied in the new connties
-either one of them-will proceed
to operate as beretofore. After a
few weeks 'you will bave new
schOOl officials who will carryon
tbe work 'just as In tbe past. Do
not delay opening Illter tban Jann·
ary, as tbat would throw you .too
I�te. This is tbe advice of tbe state
;cii'OOlofficials.
Ladies' Coats and Coat Sllits, ill
value from $5,98 to $22.50. while
they last at actual cost. Aldred &
Collius.
Beef Cattle Wanted.
I atll iu the market for bJOd cat­
tle and will pay higbest cash prices
for same. O. L. McLEMORE.
MONEYI
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
,OF INT�It£ST
'-.--,"
H.'D. BRANNt:N,
.
"'ate.boro, �a.
Phlladelphla.-Thomu A. ID4J8on 4&­
clared before the blWQlletO of tha N.
Uonal {Jlht uao.laUell, 10 con..lIIltloa
here. tbat b. .. worlllni .on • ...,
problo.m, the d....lv.Uoll of eleet:rteI�
direct from coal. He" conft,dWlt GIf
_..
He aaId U .... been accompll.h.,.
twlee, lint DOt ID It can lie .upplled
aoDIIDerclaJl;y .
Be 41aplaJl>ad macll Inter...t talkJDII
......1 the "IIplicatiun .of aIectI1aal
_ to lI7tDII. mach1_ .&.ad .....
doIq be � the float tW _
..iliad � til ...tuN ..... �
Thoma A. Edl......
"s......raI day. ..., I w.. taltilll ..
walk III DlJ' lard..D," h.. aaI4, ...... t.
III" • bee lIl'm. t.UIOIII th.. pluta.
'!'be bee ..... maldn. woucleo1lll apeed
tbronirIl &II" ..Ir. T)Ja.......... ..
thoucht, n..tW'9 oflell..... I had the
bee captured IUld � lta·_":"
......ta. I follDd • bad • win. aIIoa\
...... lDeb Ioq ..... lIodJ INt weIPe4
.pprnimatllly '.000 am.. .I!i,," tIlaQ
th.. win.. I.'
"Thia abowed Uut.t tilt; ....... �
po- to raIM ltaelf ID th. air odl:r
lIy u... Telooity of Ita wtnp.
"That I. tbe Be.ret of 1I:JiD1 ...........
'000_. namety. rapid ..aIoc�·
WEARE
,The ':,Panuty CeDar"
'The Central pantry
So to speak.
To Which a Large Number of Families
Tum At Meal TimeS
..�ising Sun FlOUT
It Took Us One Jlonth To S,II Our. 'Fir,!
'FivI Barrels.
Last ,Week We Sold Twenty·Flve Barrels
For Their Eatablee. Do Likewise 1
..Laivd,. 'Chile. You Hush Yo'. 'Fuss."
Bland ·GrOCery Company. One bi.cult at breakfa.t. made froe
Rl.lag Sun Flour, will dl.pel tb.
war-cloud. put the "gloom." to rout
and make 70U feel prosperous
enough to Insult all the bank ca.b�
leI'S In town. We've got a barrel for
70U, fre.h from the mill••
City and
Recital. ."
Tbe pupils of Miss Malllilu
Hughs will give a piano recital
Fridal evening, eight o'clock, �t
tbe auditorium. The public is cor­
dially invited io attend. Tbere
will be no charges. Stockholders' Meeting. The Price is Right.
County
I will give market ,_prices' for
good. desirable produce 10 trade or
on accounts. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
1I>1r. Douglas Donaldson, who is
attending school at Decatur, is at
home for tOe holidays. Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits, in er;�( ��':F��::I;;::�o�a�fll��'iC"�f��.��(�:
Read our ad in this issue and value from $5.98 to $22 ..'iO, wbile boro, Ga .. will be held their bnllkillg
call around to see us. City Grocery tbey last at actual cost. Aldred & house 011 Tuesday, 121h of Jnlluitry, 1915,Collins. nt 10:30 o'clock n. m., for the purpose ofCo. ------ electing directors for the ensuing year
Misses' Ruby Blackburn a II d The Largest Hog. nnd transacting other business us rnuy
become necesssnry.
Ruhy Pledger, of Brooklet, will Capt. J. S. Hagiu, of the Sink- . J. W. JOHNS1'ON, JIt., Cashier.
leave Saturday morning to spend bole district, was a visitor to the
tbe Christmas holidays with Mrs. city yesterday, a welcome caller
J. M. Pope, at Macau. upon friends. Capt. Hagin report-
.5 or 6 doses of 666 will br.eak auy ed to tbe TIM'ES that be bad butch­
caseof Fever or Chills, -Price, 25C• enid on Monday possibly the larg­
-Adv. est bog that 'bas ever been butch­
.If it is good Cooking \\Iare .tbat ered in Evans county, tbe weight
youare looking for, try The Blitch- heiug 736 pounds. When it is
(TemplesCo.-Adv. borne in mind tbat Evans cotinly
City court is in ses5ion this week, 'was only created at the last elec­
it being the Oc�obef adjp!lrned tion, and has tberefore been in ex·
term: A considerable amount of istence ouly six weeks:lt seems im·
bush!'ess �hich. has bee.n broug'bt
I
probable. that )lis title to the large�t
over is belDg dIsposed at. . hog WIll be dIsputed. Not only. IS
Before you buy your Fruit Cake Capt. Haigin a. �ood farmer, but h.e
see The Blitcb-Temples Co.-A�v. is a popular cltlzeu as well, as IS
•
Big line of Men's and Cbildr.eu's attes!ed by the fact tbat.h'e is tmop­
Clotbing at astooisbingly low pnces. posed for the office of treasurer lor
Aldred & Collins. his uew county.
:l1cDougald,
.
Outland & @.,
"Ask the J1all Who Trades Here"
cue. Georgia
Dividend Notice.
• r
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. r rtb, 1914
The directors of tbe Sea Island
Bank have this day declared a'divi­
dend of 8 per cent on the capitol
stock on said hank, payable on aud
after December 22nd, to -stock­
bolders of record this date.
Dividend checks wiJI be mailed
to stockbolders .
R. F. DONAI.DSON,
Cashier.
.. Fancy. Goods Sale
Notice.
For a Year'. Support I Ogeechee Lodge No. 213' Notice to Deblork arid Cre Itor.lGEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. . '1Mrs. Mary LOu Keun·.dy baving lip.
�
F. & A. M.
All persons IIIdebted to tbe estate of
lied for B year's support for herself aDd
.
'.. Georgia Wbltfield, deceased, are berebyYour Ipinar children from. the 'estate or (5), fir�e:�I{ia;hi�dTmu��Jt�8�'��S7 required to make imn;aedinte. sett1em�nt,Perry Kenuedy, late of sr.ld connly, de· G m Y nn.d all persons haVIng claims againstceased, this is. to no�ify .n1l p�rsol1s COfl� . p. Vi�iting brethren alwa '9 said os�te .are here�y requi�ed to presentcerncd thnt said Rppllcatlol1 \\,111 DCheard d'all . 't d ) same wltllln the tune notified. by law.nt my office on the 1irst Monuny in Jnn- cor 1 y 1nV1 e.. This November 25th, 1914.
uary. 19r5· A.J. MOON1�V. W.• 111. R. P. DoNAALDSON,
Thi. 8th dllY of D."elllber. '914. D. n. TUR::-<ER. Sec. Administrator.
,,"'. H. CONE, Ordina.ry.
_
Dis.mission from Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BuLLocn: COUNTY •
Whereas, J. D. McElveen, guartiian of
the perRon and property of �l1a Bowen.
petitiolJs th:s court for dislliissioq from
said gunrdian�ip, Wtrtice!.ls ht}reby given
'fo all person's cODcernt!d to sbow cau�,
if any they can, wby he should not receive
. Ic�ef5 of dis.mission on the first ,Monday
in Jllullary. 1915.
.
,This 8tb day 0( JJeceluher, 1914.
"
W. H. CONE. Or<liMry.
Fo .. Lettera of Adrninl.tration.
GEORGIA-BuHOOH Cou"..,..
'1'11''', Mamie Alderman bav,ul! appl;"d
for. permanent letters of adm:inisuatioo
'upon the estate of Harvey Aldenuan
1Me of saia county, d�, notice. is
hereby giveD th.t said a.pplioation will be
h-.l at my offic.(o"'t�,I!..srlltlonrlay in
January, 1915.
.
This 81b day of December, 1914.
.. W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Lett.r. of DI.mll.ion.
GEORGIA-BuLwcH Cou:",,,,. i
Whereas, O. Z. \V':!ters, administrator
of the estate of J. B. Waters. late of said
county, deceased. ,bas applied for di6·
mission from said admiuistration, notice
I
is hereby given that said applieation 'Will \ .
beheardatruyofficeouthcfiTstMon�db:y,··\ M' O·...tt·n'e.J IOe St� .in Jannary. [9'5. ".... . '-&:I' ,,�, . .
.
·'-"".reThis 8th day of Decewber. 1914.
W. H. CONE, Orninary.
For Letterll of Administration.
GEORGIA-BULl.OCH CoUNTY.
J. 1\1. \VRr"�ck baving made applica­
tion forpermancnt letters of ,·u:1ministra­
lion upon the estate of J. A. \Varnock, jr.,
. late of said couuty,'deceased. notice 'is
hereby given that said application will be
heard at DIV office on the first .Monday in
January, 1915.
This 8tb day of Decemher, 1914.
W. H. CONE, prdinury.
a.=���
.........
l!:y•..""h""" people .... talki...
a"_1 Fole, 1ChIu, PIli.. tallilll
h_ quick!, � .._w, .th",
WOI'k. Yo..
'
... _ ..... them
IDto ,..,u. .,at_ """'-I ..,.,.I
. ..iilt. 'ODDwIq•
n.t Ie FoJ., 1ItioIa."
ri& p IdoIDep .....1....... ·
cI_ j100t _I ' cialla ,_. ,.
"eal w ·Inaelm
\
For Letter. of Dismi.aioh,
GEOtl.CIA-DULJ.oc.R CQlJNTY.
Whereas. ·l'ho�. I:l. Deun, administrator
of the estate of Jesse Derm, late of said
ca._unty, deceased,' represents in his peti­
tion (or dismission, duly filed and entered
on record. that he hus fully arltninistered
snid estate, notice is bereby b,Tlven to all
persons coucerned to show cuuse, if any
thcv can, wby he should not be dis1iliss�d
frotU said admiuistration on the first Mon­
dny in JUl1uary, ]915.
Tbis 8th day of DcceuI�er. 191�.
. W. H. CONE .. Ordmary.
N.OTICE
,
.I have just arrived 'from abroad with the
best line of Dolls 'and Toys I have ever had
and -prices the lowest. I will be at Martin's
IOC Stor� till Dec. 24th a:Id will be glad' to
have yonr orders for Xluas.
SAN'fA CLAUS.
In ol'der to make- room fo,. our HoU­
d." Good., we wiU.e-Uthe.foUowlngitem. at cost: '.
I let Wool Sweaters at Soc. All 5°C Sweaters
SOC blue and white Dish Pans at 4oe.
Your dollar will bu;". more here
an;". where else •
at 4oe.
than
,
•
Dislnirlsion from Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.
Whereas, J. A. Racon has npplied (or
dismission from guardianship of the per-
son and property of Lnveuin Uacon, notice LOWER. PR.ICES ON FOUD CARS
jr; hereby giveu to all parties ".!ollccrned
tltat J will puss UPOD sn;<!' application at "Effective August 1St, 1914, to Anl:ust nt, 1915, and guarantel!dCitation. my office on Ihe first MonnRY in Jan· against allY redtictiobs during that time. All cars flllly equippedGEOIlGIA-BuLWCH COUNTr.· uary,19IS· 'f. o. b. Detroit .
1'�!!,:j�irs at law o[ C. N. Marsb. de-
This 8th dR�/WCco�i' 6;3Ina".. .
.
Run.boat Delivered ,..90
You a", hereby notified that. W. M.-- Foj.··Lett0f8'of Atrm1ni.thitIOn ..... �1 ""' .. 1-·.• !.!;�.,.:' .. ·-.""'. �onrl1lgCar
" ,S46
.,Tankersley bas filed a petition to require .,'. ," "��I �� -;'�:'t:'.t:'11�1:!r..:�....�\ejI78;:To��J:la.r.e .In ,�f�.ta,.. r .'" � I'the executor o[ C. N. Marsb to_execule GEORGIA-BULLOCH COl>NTr. . .
to him 8 "eed to R tract of 234.!4 Bcres of Z. LewiB 8ud H. C. BllrosMi hayi�lg .All re.iI buyers of the new Fori C&tEdroml A�t' 1,9t.� 1914t'\to�Augu8t '1St"
l.lId in the 1575tb dist.iCl G. 111.., 8uUoch applied for permanent lett",·. of .dmlDlt>- "is will abar� in t;,e profilO of \be compau, to U>e extent Of t4<i"\0''',� per"
county, pursuant 10 a bond [or till. lrom tmtioD Up?D tbe estate ot E. C.llu,:"sed, car, on each Cal they buy, PROVIDED: _...y I.Ild,�liwr,;loo.,1100 new PordC. N. Marsh to W. M. Tankersley. doted lAte of saId counlv, deceased, nonce ..
March 8Ur, '9'0; and tbat tbe ""id-
pet;-I
hereby given th•.lsaiil application will ':>e cars t1nring !bot period .
lioll will be heard aud passed .UpoD on b",rd at DIy office on ,\be Ii",t M.n_day In Iibe ntAt Moull"y in JkDuai.y, 1915. .' January, '9'5. ',�' ,••..... ' . '", 'D' OLLlry'_ CO
.'
••_. :"-" GThis Ihe 8tb day of Dec�llrer, 1914. 'l'bis 8th (lnyof ne"_\",', lqr4:
"
.
.. •• ....... 'I" �_••_I"lD. ..W. Ii. CONE, Ordinar),..
"'_".
'V. It.. CON'PIt 01(hna"". L..... ........,...
.
__.;.".... ......
We will bave an edncational sur·
vey of the Bnlloch cODnty schools
some time early nellt year. A pic- .
tu're of your scbool and the yard�
will he secured and put into pam.I��;;;;;�;;;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;i:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;�b
phlet form. together with all tbe
�
- .
facts pertaiuing to the conditions 95 O�clinary's Noti�es ·1
fOllod wheu the survey is made. �
Beller look Ollt for trash, school ..
.................!!..__
yards and all things .of tbis kind. For Lette .. of Admlnlotratlon.
Try to have a small library, at auy GEORGIA-8uLLocn COUNTT.
rate. We wllnt to make as good a C. W. Lee having made application lor
b permanent letters of administration uponsbowing as possi Ie. Ihe estate of Mattie E. Lee, late of said
county. deceased, notice is hereby given
Texas Rust Proof Seed Oats 75 tllittsaid application will be he�rcl at my
cents pet bushel by the sack or Offi�.ollthefirstMondayInJall\lary, '915.
larger qu�tity at The Blitcb.'J'ew.. Ihls 8UI daW�fNe"Col�'H: 6::inary.
pies Co.-Adv.
Hon. G. S. Johnston returned
Monday evening from a trip qf
several days to Tallahassee, FI�.,
on business connected with the
Georgia & Florida railroad,
of
wbich be is vice-president .
Full line of fruit cakes and fruit
cake supplies. City Gr9cery Co.
S or 6 doses of 666 will br.eak any
case o.f Fever or CIl-i1ls. Pnce, 25c.
-Adv.
Tbe aunltal stockholders' meet­
ing of tbe Bank of Statesbor9 will
be held at Its blinking holtse, Sta.es­
bora, Ga., at 10 a. m., ·Dec. 31st,
'914. S. C. GROOVER,
Casbier.
... J..'
.,'
L.�
r.
Irreproachabl,e
:Panc�kes
-----
STATEMENT OF THE CONDlTION OF THE
SEA ISLAND BANK•.
Located at. Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business Dec. 4';�i9)4 .
Begins FRIDAY, Dec. 18.
and continues till
Be'gins 'F�I"D'AY. ,�.ti., 18.
and con't'in�es till'
SATt�DAY.. JAN'.' 2.
"J -.
'.
, ,"
,
", '....... II" ...... II ... i it-' ORO or '-'- mil><; "Colh.,...
SHE�ACKlD CONSUMPTlON'l! ,'- I'
I will sell at publle Dlltel")', to the
i!lr'" __ SHERIFF S SALES highest ItIdder for eash, before the
..... eN.. a..I. Ar•• Pow.rful t••�••••••��� �l'rt
howe door In Stat",boro. Ga., OD
j
Il�on.
. .. ,., . _., ' tbe l$t Tuesda)' III JAN." 1�15,
Sh_ ,,"no rlet# (;vr�M�' l!I;�ed' GEORGIA-BnLOCu �ulfn. wl\hllj, the 'I�gnl bQYr,j of sole,' the fO!-
with .. anti
'
¥I .\. � "u!h, 'fl.b, I will sell at "blic" tcr)' to the [o.wlnK' &scribed pro!":rt)', levied, �
� ,}.'ten fll� o('�. 'Both of highest bidder' t��, .;s'iJ- 'before the under one ceruun ..6 fa issued frrom,...... \ll.t•�.... 1, '"
' \ ,II, , 'I rt f State"noro III favor 0 un emiu "'10. tU> ili"l " I ' Cru•• Seal court bouse 'door In Statesboro"O... OD clloo'YtCOUh ? t J L'or an"Hendn'x reV-ied. ,:., u I.. .' . I .j � � • \ agolD8 . In ,bOot " t thv \lIf;ll;'e �hp", "i�Y �I�ti Ia the IIrst ���)' IiIl J/;,N'" ")915, on as tbeproperty 01'. Morgan Hendrix,'d7I11:l}��'lth C!8II�IlI\'J1tlon,:;�,",j.R'd 111. wilhln the lel(u '�ou� of .�I., \IIJo folio �witi' ,
, ltask, ,'-01... \ "In' "e .""""Iot much lowing described p�rtY, Ie�� OD A certain tract or parcel 01 Innd ly,nF._nL�1 �n(!ll'm out .r' work, bllt under t ...o c ' fi fns 'Ssued" flOlIl the and being In the d\f'of Sta.tesboro, Bu •
... dYd ".Dt aI. 'to 1I111:-�Te '01' tblm cily'C011'\' 'boBi'
ac In faV'Or of loch ""lUlty, Georl!fil:\ fronling on Jone�_l.J� IIh. -la'71 'It .b� ,I:'tn"'ta". 'a .W. S .. P , , •• :� q.....?t,1Ie!l; In a\e�u�
ndl.tancel)�O
f�eI.nd 1'\11111'111,
Wbuck II conl,!lllptton •• fpr.e. 1m. diM (avor �f B. , 'er" �It"ll!lst'C'j�' ooc!t"sonthbc,!oruka an���gna���''II ...�. aD' 1 10_::'lI. '11'111." Aaron and A. • 'l)eL6GC J I�ffd �n as an aney, Ing n .... an •, bla.h... wlth'lli. kDqckl.. the property of A. 'Il. DeLoach, to-wit: lots No, 8 nnd 9, I� (If7 N' ka�sb. cbad rei tie ".cta.e Of i_'" One large siee sorrel horse about '2 upon � plat r,�.. I ':c, iii :iBul:. . years old pages �.�811 lU me c er so ceJNttt..,�t IIad PII' .. Levy ";ade by J, G, Donaldson, deputy loch supenor court, bounded north by� sheriff, ana turned over to me (or advee- Jones avellue\,�t by \g1 No� 7. B«J\1�.( by 1110 ,..,0 U... ," aiel tIM rkbl1 tisement and sale in tenn. of the law, U'tlr�y, ,1II'ld ,\eo\ by fo.'NI5. 10.
WOIDllll; WOO ba4 beeD l1li III, This the 8th day'l)f Dt!:ember.1914, I �"tmade 1>1,'1, lII·rMltthen, 1�IY1II1A11.r to tbli ....bbJ !DU'a J. H. DONALDSON,SheriffC, C, S, sliontY. and tllm� over"tl>.ibe 10!1 k .r·•
U. YO an a� ID OIl. t1eement I\nd 5!\!e.1n lenn\'Of th� aw.. P
GEORGIA-BUI.I.OCH COUNTY, .This the-8t1I day oUJkM�e" .. '914.JIIlO...t '--nt 110... 11.,-111- 1 ",moen at public outcry, to the high., J. H. DONALDSON,ShenffC. C,S,
est bidder for cash, before the court house
door in S!I\�"1><>ro, Ga" on Ihe fi,st Tues· GEORIii},:A-Btn.¥l0tl Coo,..,-r.
day in J�nl'aly, I?IS, lVil�iri·,tbe }�." 1," ..111 .JIi" �f ..public' outcry, to thehours 01 ...Ie,. Ibe 10110\0'10 descn ,�Ighr.st IIldder for Ilash, before lheErfpe�'.k�r;:' �e �i'tdt!�I;:'i�f�t��. �nurt bo,.4 door in St.t"'!1>oro, Ga., onbo:::', ��� Iii lavO"f of Grlen' ice Co, • .J" ,'the' first 'Tuesday in ''.JAN., '9'5,
in favOr of South Atlantic aeking Co. within the legul hour. of sale, the 'fol·
on'e 11I'favor of 'SOutbern Snit lli Skirt lowing ,Iescrlbed properly" 1«led on
Co. Bod one in fnvor of Rowland & Co., under one certaiu fi fa ,s!Sued from the
against the Fint District Agncu1turnl & city court of SntesboTQ in favor of Joe S.
Mechanical School, levied on as the W8�er8. against. L. K. iRushing, J. 1�
property of said �irst Distnct �Alpr!cut� R'ushiu� and A. l·r. J1endnx':, levied <f�bURl and Mechanical S�bool,. tO�Wlt: as the property of J. 1). Rusillng, tO�WIl.
One horse Ulllle, mcci1u111 Slzej two sor· Orte black milre mule Ahont fivl! yeafs
rell1lare mules. medium size; two black old named Pet, one black J11�re mule
mare ll1�des, medium Size, 811ft one large about six years olet URIIICd, �lo1ht.·, I
sized bay borse. Levy marl\! by J, 1\1. l\l1tcbel1, tlep,Hy
Levy mna� by J. G, Donaldson, deputy sbenff, and turned ove" to me for ndvcr�
sheriff. and turned over 10 me for adver� tisemctlt nUll sl\le in terms bf the law.
'thielne'nt Rnd sale in ternl8 of the Inw. Thi� the 8th day' of DecelUber, 1914.
This the ,olh day 01 December. 1914, J, H, DONALDSON, Sheriff C, <;. s,
J. F1, DONALDSON, Sheri!! CoCo S,
ST.t
�sr 8 ·CA.-sn
(ESTIMA�ED)
AND 40 OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
will be given to that many people of Bulloch cOIl,.nty
by the business men of Statesboro w.hose n�mes appear,
in this advertisement.
" , ' ,
No guessittgl,nq drawing, but all pnzes wt1l,�e)gtyen
to. those who earn them. I • •
'These prizes are 9ll display in the show .wlndow of
John W�l1cox's Furnit�l:e Store. Ther�" W111 be o�e
for neany all,\fh!>' P�I::l.p,tel b,ut � the big cash, prize
is thb one to Vt;ork for. ,
':tS�CIAL'�OTICE"""'r�ach b��jnes.s!llaJl '�i�tgl"�e
double uUnJDer of ticlCets on the article named m flielr
anllon ncements from week to week.
I
,
R,ULES OF� THJt �ONT�T
With f.very 25C casb purchese from eitber of tbe business men
who!le names appear In tbis 'dvertiselli,!Dt you ,will ,be glven a
ticket, and tbe bold�r of tbe'largest n ,lUber ,of tlcltett�n Decem­
ber 23rd al 4 p, m. will' be given tbe i!hsb pnz�.
Tbt: casb prize will be composed of a certam per �ent ,of t hoe
casb sales of all tbese busllless Olen jointiy, The, pnze IS estI-
mated at $160, It is guarauteed I';> be Dot les thau. $25· ,
On December 3rd tbe amount IhlS pnze has j\ttalUed, Will he
published, and e�ery week _\b�enfter_until close of contest.
Send us yon. 'Laundrf, an!! have 011
those old clothes cleaned aad repaired
Doti't put thnt summer suit away
dirty,
_'
�en you do you support
'men and children. Childreo.'
H.lr Cut J 5", I sell .bavlng tlckell
and lUlJ'one holding them geta a bath
•
for 15". W, W. Slripliag, Prop'r'
..•• tc tklltU .. ,I." SuYl" TIckets.
""�.51dtestlurantPhoirl;l�.
Tbe place 10 iel a Good Dinner
or a Quid; Lunch. Also candies.
Do••lt tklltU on Intl.rlRt leeel..s
3rJ,
Light.
41h.
stb,
hUl)()rtcd Japnncse Vase.
NO....2 Electric Hnntly Light.
leha•. Jones'5. 10 and 25c �to"e
N "I six, One .I'elt 1'lI1ow Top
(assort ...... 1 state design), one to each.
Next h�elve. Either a det of Cuff
U\lUOIlS :itick Pin- and Tie Clasp, or
two IndIes' \Volst Sets,' 1\11 ll'rcnch
Lo���te:�g����. Bach n 5e1f�fillinK
Fonntaitll1lcn. Doublt tlelltls on IU TOYI
LI�T OF PREMIVMS
, The Rexall Store Jeweler
Anything you need in
GlAssware, Tillwnr�, Enamelware,
Crockery, Notions Rnd 1)ry.Goods.
:lllli.
Cash prize.
30.incll Brnss l:hnhrcl1a Stand
Soliel BrASS Electric Handy
,1St.
GEORGI A-BUI,LOOI[ COUNTY.
1 will ."n Rt, public oulcr)", to tht
higl1t'st bidder for cllshJ before tbe
court house dOOf in Statesboro, Ga., 00
the first "ruestlay In JAN" '9'5.
within the l{'gul hours of sale. the fol.
lowing described propt!rl)r. lc\·icd on
under one certain fi fa Iss1led (rolll the
city court o(Stntcsboro In fnvor, of T, E,
Hagan ngl\l1lst H. W. S!=ott, lcvlc�1 on as
the properl>' 01 H, \y, Scott, 10·w,l:
'
One tnedlllm·size bay marc mule uhllot
12 years ohl.
Levy 1I1'nlll� by J, C, Donoltlsoll,tlcputy
sheriff, n1111 turucd over to me for mlvcr·\
tisement and'sAle in terhlR of the Inw.
This tue 8th do)' of December, 19J4·
J, H,DONAJ,DSON, Shcril}C, C, S,
franklin Drug Co. D. R. DEKLE Bulloch Times'
TOI'let Artl'cles, Statiullery. Inks, Ileglll now 10 "elect YOllr
ChristmAS
Presents. A void the rnsh of the Inst
DTllgs, Cigars. C;andies and Ie\\' day •.
Soda Fountain " ,
Exp�Jt tRalnln. fru Oft III Jtwelry. Novel.
lits, tl�,
----�----------.----:_----�
Rustin's �tudlo j(Jbn ,W;lc�x_.�
, \, 'Fu,,,ilur,
'"
:
Sl'EC1A L-llrolll Thursday, Dec. 3. , 1
to Saturday Dcc. '12, to nil pupils of In lbinkiuM or CltrishnoH Gifts com.,
the High School h"vi,ng work dOI/e :b:i:l���r\lbrrO�Il!:r.,lIue r.lld tal�
Ilt our studio. we \\'111 ghre doublc ---
tickelS,' IMble IIckets ,,� Ail S4Jlres 1ft•••jI
There is nothiug' morc npproprinte RH
n Chrisllllln� Girt to n friend or r'eIQ� ;
th'c tholl 1\ ycnr's subscriptioll to lhe
Hur.r.oell TIl\II�s.
•
J"II�r' 'S.T· _, tl,
,\
;aJw�8"I�"\' 1'1
I . j >.; .. ,.J
Doubl. liektll on all R..ill aoodl Doublt liektls oa New 5�blUl'tl'lII
'Chas. ,JOneS
Groceries
COlllplete line Fnncy Groceries,
Flour. �crntch Feed, F�l1its, Syrups,
'J'oba'cc6 and Cigars.
J'
We are g�ibg to 'place our, entire stock of merC!handise "onl sale at �eatlyj
reduq# Iprices. Our reason for doing this is that we have b011ght heavy"
I for the winter and sales are very slow' just at present dn account' of' �he'
low 'price of C(i)tton. We have these' gOGas' qn h'ap,d-all new, .fresh, ,salable ';stock-and in order to I df�ppse of them, we' \
ha_ve simply cut prices to the very, quick. ' We have ·brought down\9ut me'tthalndise to the present price' of cotton, so that \
every man and woman, every boy' and 'girl, and every famjly in Bulloch cou;nty may buy their winter's supplie�. ,,
• .' I ••
i
(.', I " 'I
'I
". "
,,11 , ,\
" a(
·Finger'Board,.
POINTS' DIRECTLY
.
TO Tn,IS STORE!
THeLow-Price
. '
H-,r,'s Wishing'
A
Statement of aonClitlOft
""
.
The Flrst National' .
(
• of State.boro, Oa.
AN1J A December: 1st, �814. -
HappyJVew YearWill continue to sacrifice our entire stock
of merchandise at adual cost until our
.
'ItO OUK CilSTON'E'RS
AND F'RI'EN1JS
AnnualStockTak.ingTimeDec�24
FOR' CASH ONLYI
Sea ls.lalia Bank
This will give every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their winter's supplies at actual New York cost.. We
\ have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for 'space..
It will not pay us to induc� you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments. 11 we lose your eonfidence, we are not likely to get your trade..
We make no claim to exceptional honesty. but .we make good our
promises.. and we find that it pays.
Personal
t 111 You:
We don't offer you premiums that are of no good to you to induce you to buy our goods. We belieueit is more
t
. .)
to your advantage if we pare the price down to the quick, and thus save, your pocketbook. The
. proof that we do this' is found in the prices that we quote. . ....
Sea Island Sheetings
W���� Sea Island 36 inches 7�c '.
E. K. Fine Sea Island Sheeting 7c
.
to go at ,
C. M. 'Sheeting, 36 inches wide 6;1�cto go at
L. L. r, Extra Fine Sea Island, to 'OC
. go at
Superior Fine Sea: Island, 30 Scinches wide .
o yard's Taffeta and Messaline
Silk, 36 inches wide in all col- 6Sc
,.
ors to go at
.
10 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, IScfull size
3?�� yards of 27 inch wide Pop- 18c
9 dozen Lambskin Ronsard 16 but­
ton. Glove in white, black and$I' 50tan and brown, •
All short K�d Gloves in l�dies 7Sc' black; white and tan
,_,,_,.·Li'dies Fine Ribbed White Vests35c
; t� go at '.,'
Do you want a' new Range? ,}f y'0u
do; you will make a mistake if you buy
without seeing our new styles. Corne
in and examine them 'and get our prices.
'Cotton 'Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams, Aurora
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag 61AcUtility Ginghams, close out at 2
I4,0 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du 81 �cNord Ginghams, at cost / ,J.
Br�!:;rd Cambric Percale at 7�c
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches wide 8cdark and light, at
5000 yards William Simpsons ScCalicos, cost .
2000 yards of Imperial
brays
Cham- 8c
27 6��cRiverside Check Homespun. inches wide
300 Men's Hats worth $2.25
�ill go at
'350 Men's and Boy's Caps
worth $1.25, will go at
I75 Men's a1J1.d Boy's Caps
worth Soc, will go at
400 Men's work Shirts worth
Soc, will go at'
500 Men's Negligee Shirts worth
$1.25, will go at
Wright's Health Unde�wear
worth $1.00 will go at,
500 Men's Overalls worth $1.00
.
will sell. for
'
$1�20
80c
40c
40c
80c
7Sc
BOc
250Men's Undershirts and Draw-3Scers, worth Soc each, to' go at
'Every Shoe in the
to go at Cost
House
.H�n ;S and Boy's Suits and
Overcoats to go at Cost
_. ONSCO.
STAT,ESSO'RO, GEORG IA
